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Abstract 
Writing is often seen as a difficult, complex cognitive task that can be anxiety producing for many individuals including the 
gifted learners. Those who possess high aptitude and talent (DeMent, 2009) could also face challenges in excelling in writing as 
many learners choose to ignore or simply not to write because it is perceived as an exasperating experience. Gifted learners (GL) 
are often assumed to be competent in English language but not all gifted children have the ability to use a second language as 
they can be gifted in one academic area but learning disabled in another. Clearly, the severity of writing apprehension cannot be 
disregarded since it drains the gifted learners’ motivation to write and could easily go unnoticed, crippling their efforts of 
becoming competent writers. Hence, teachers face an exhausting task of dealing with and reducing writing anxiety among gifted 
learners so as not to have their talent withering on the vine. In view of that, this paper discusses writing anxiety among gifted 
learners while promoting e-mail dialogue journal writing (EDJW) as a contemporary approach that gives more opportunities for 
gifted learners to write besides helping them to reduce their writing apprehension. 
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1. Introduction  
 
Writing anxiety among second language learners has been a fairly common topic whereby gifted learners (GL) 
who have an exceptional ability to learn, and capable of uncommonly high performance (Kamarulzaman, et al., 
2013) could also face challenges in writing as the existence of writing anxiety among them could go unnoticed due 
to their competence in speaking, listening and reading which could mask the gravity of the issue. However, studies 
on writing anxiety among GL is still lacking in Malaysia largely due to the misconception that GL are gifted in 
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every academic area. Hence, the current study attempts to fill the gap by looking at the aforementioned issue and 
incorporating technology through the use of e-mail as a medium for journal writing.  It is also hoped that the present 
findings would assist educators to assuage writing anxiety among GL and use e-mail dialogue journal writing 
(EDJW) as a tool for that means. 
 
2.  Background 
 
Dialogue journals, also known as interactive journals are a way for the teacher and students to interact in writing, 
on an individual basis that allows students to freely express their opinions in a non-threatening environment 
(Morrell, 2010). Today, the growing use of technology enables e-mail as a medium of communication between a 
teacher and learners by successfully integrating technology and the idea of expressing opinions through dialogue 
journals.  
 
A clear benefit of dialogue journal writing (DJW) is the theory of journaling which usually advises against error 
correction as it is a form of free writing; a way of getting students to write more, to write for an authentic purpose 
(write to communicate), and to write in a low-anxiety environment (Walter-Echols, 2008). Liao & Wong (2010) 
stressed that creating a writing context which is anxiety-free may encourage learners’ willingness to explore their 
thinking and express their ideas. It is essential to provide gifted students with an environment where risk-taking is 
tolerated, ideas are cherished and encouraged (irrespective of conformity) and where independence, creativity and 
autonomy are the norm (Watters & Diezmann, 2003). Thus, journals offer students the opportunity to explore and 
express their thoughts and ideas uninhibited by the constraining rules of language. 
 
Today, EDJW, an extension of DJW is becoming fast accepted as a medium to promote writing. 
Shanmuganathan (2001) stated that e-journaling allows students to communicate with their teacher in English 
without much pressure and at a relaxed pace. This non-threatening environment enables learners including the GL to 
feel less repressed to express themselves which in turn helps to ease their writing anxiety. Nonetheless, the teachers 
of the gifted have the responsibility to provide opportunities for their students to develop their skills in a way that 
challenges and motivates them to learn (Atwell, 2008) and EDJW is highly recommended for that purpose.  
 
3. Literature Review 
 
3.1. Anxiety and gifted learners 
 
Writing apprehension cannot be seen lightly as it can be devastating to any learner and more so for the GL.  
Onwuegbuzie (1980) in Atkinson (2011) estimates that 10-25% of all people experience writing apprehension to 
some degree. Many people, who are good learners in other subject areas, can experience anxiety when learning a 
second language (Conway, 2007) and it was believed that the GL of PERMATApintar National Gifted Center 
(PpNGC) experienced certain level of language anxiety despite their good performance in tests (Kamarulzaman, et 
al., 2013). According to Yamat, et al. (2009), some tend to assume that they must be competent in English language 
as the language is often associated with being gifted and its role as the language of knowledge but this is a notion 
that must be proven as not all GL have the ability to use a second language, because one would think in a language 
they are comfortable. Children can even be gifted in one academic area and learning disabled in another. Thus, 
abilities can be independent of one another (Winner, 1996) whereby GL may perform at an average level in some 
academic domain (Winner, 2000).  
 
Yamat, et al. (2009) also pointed out an example in UKM1 and UKM2 Test for the PpNGC where only 31 out of 
405 gifted children (7.6%) answered questions fully in English (they were allowed to answer in Malay or English), 
an indication that many gifted children are more comfortable using their native language. This may be used to reject 
the notion that GL are sure to have the language capability in a second language. Moreover, GL with writing anxiety 
may pose a bigger challenge as they may be considered to be excellent in other language skills but not writing. 
Hence, teachers face an exhausting task of dealing with and reducing the writing anxiety among the GL so as not to 
have their talent withering on the vine.  
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Not only that, writing demands a great deal of skills and conventions such as writing readiness and grammatical 
rules for the students to become proficient and effective writers. This highly demanding process of writing requires a 
number of skills and conventions like organization in the development of ideas and information; a high degree of 
accuracy in choosing the right words so there is no ambiguity of meaning and also the right use of grammatical 
devices to focus and emphasize ideas (Nik, et al., 2010). It is more complex in L2 contexts where learners write in 
language systems that may be completely different from their first language systems. As for the current study, GL 
who are learning English as their L2 may also face the aforementioned difficulties as they may be familiar with the 
L1 language system but not L2 which could be incapacitating their ability to write without feeling fretful about the 
task.  
 
In fact, within the local context, Kamarulzaman, et al. (2013) explored GLs’ English language anxiety in ESL 
setting in PpNGC, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), Malaysia and found that GL have a certain level of 
language anxiety in the English language setting and language anxiety negatively correlates with GLs’ English 
language performance. It was also emphasized that GL have the potential to develop their language proficiency in an 
appropriate language learning condition tailored according to their preference mode of learning but simultaneously 
allows supervision for teachers in guiding throughout the program. Thus, EDJW can potentially be a new, 
challenging task that propounds not only independence in deciding the topic but also the maximum length of each 
entry as EDJW thrives on the learner’s freedom to express his opinions and navigate his learning process without 
feeling the need to conform to a traditional writing class whereby the topic is assigned and teacher decides the 
technicalities of the task.   
 
Nonetheless, this study did not look at writing anxiety specifically so, it is apparent that there is a need for the 
current study so that the GLs’ writing apprehension may be addressed and in turn abridged. Therefore, the gap in the 
research done on GL and their writing anxiety (beginning from the local context) should be filled as Smith (1997) 
aptly mentioned that a teacher’s ignorance and avoidance of writing anxiety can only further hinder their students 
from improving their writing and this can be certainly true in the case of GL.  
 
3.2. Theory 
 
x Affective Filter Hypothesis 
 
Krashen's affective filter hypothesis (1985) suggests that language learners might be distracted by emotional 
factors in language learning process (Lin, 2008) which acts as a filter either permitting or preventing input that is 
necessary for language acquisition (Cote, 2004). He has further claimed that the best acquisition will occur in 
environments where anxiety is low and defensiveness absent, or, in Krashen’s terms, in contexts where the 
“affective filter” is low (Brown, 2000, p. 279) since environment as a nurturing tool plays a crucial role in the 
development of giftedness to become a distinguished talent (Al-Shabatat, et al., 2003). 
 
Furthermore, Krashen also argued that people acquire second languages only if they obtain comprehensible input 
and if their affective filters are low enough to allow the input ‘in’ and in his theory, affect includes motivation, 
attitude, anxiety, and self-confidence (Gass & Selinker, 2001 in Cote, 2004; Du, 2009). This means, if the affective 
filters are not lowered enough or are high, language input could not be accepted by the learner even if the learner is 
gifted. Additionally, Lin (2008) pointed out Krashen’s view that states negative emotions are formed through the 
passive moods, including low motivation, low self-esteem, and debilitating anxiety. In certain cases, the individual 
may be proficient but the situation may be a fertile ground for feelings of apprehension especially when there is 
trepidation of negative evaluation which Vielhaber (1983) view as a characteristic of writing anxiety. Hence, this 
theory acknowledges the role of DJW as a motivational method of learning (Foroutan & Noordin, 2012) which 
could be extended to EDJW as it is able to lower learners’ affective filter without negative evaluation.  
 
 
3.3. Research Questions 
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The present study aims to find out if EDJW could minimize the writing anxiety among GL specifically by 
addressing the following questions:  
 
x To what extend do the GL in the PERMATApintar National Gifted Center (PpNGC) have writing anxiety?  
x Is there any significant difference in the GLs’ pre and posttest mean scores in writing anxiety level after using 
EDJW? 
 
4. Method 
 
An intact class of 16 GL was chosen because of the familiarity with the teacher and their access to internet in the 
lab at PpNGC, UKM. The subjects were asked to fill in a demographic questionnaire to obtain information on 
gender, race and experience in using e-mail. Data were collected using the Second Language Writing Anxiety 
Inventory (SLWAI) adapted from Cheng (2004) which measures the degree of anxiety one experiences when 
writing in a second language through 22 items on a four-point Likert Scale, ranging from ‘strongly agree’ to 
‘strongly disagree’ The Cronbach alpha coefficient reported by Cheng (2004) was .91 and it was .89 for the present 
study. The SLWAI was administered at the beginning and end of the study and paired sample t-test was run to find 
out the differences between the anxiety levels.  
 
The SLWAI was administered to find out the level of anxiety and the scores were grouped into low-anxious 
(LA), average-anxious (AA) and high-anxious (HA) based on Atay & Kurt (2006). Then, a pre-test was given 
whereby the subjects were asked to choose a topic from a list of five topics given and write a composition of about 
350 words. After which, the process of writing EDJ for 14 weeks begun with a short briefing given and each subject 
is required to write at least one entry per week. It was not obligatory for them to write based on the topics given as 
they are free to choose to write about any topic of interest or continue writing about the same topic from their 
previous entry. After the treatment is completed, the subjects were given a writing test as a post test and SLWAI was 
again administered to collect the post test data.  
 
5.  Results 
 
As suggested by Atay & Kurt (2006), the subjects were divided into groups whereby those whose mean scores 
obtained were equal or smaller than 58 were considered as low-anxious (LA); those with the mean scores more than 
83 were categorized as high-anxious (HA), and those between 58 and 83 were labeled as average anxious (AA) in 
writing. Table 1 shows the subjects’ level of anxiety in pre-SLWAI and post-SLWAI. Out of 16 subjects for the pre-
SLWAI; 7 (43.8%), 9 (56.3%) and none were labeled as LA, AA and HA respectively while for the post-SLWAI, 9 
(56.3%), 7 (43.8%) and none were categorized as LA, AA and HA respectively. Comparing the frequency of 
participants in the pre and post-SLWAI, it was clear that the number of LA and AA subjects have changed from pre 
to post-SLWAI. 
 
Table 1. Frequency of subjects in anxiety levels 
 Pre-SLWAI Post-SLWAI 
Low Anxious (LA) 7 9 
Average Anxious (AA) 9 7 
High Anxious (HA) 0 0 
 
The results obtained from the paired sample t-test (Table 2) showed the mean score for the pre-SLWAI was 
61.06 and the standard deviation was 10.37 while the mean score for the post-SLWAI was 58.56 and the standard 
deviation was 10.39. When Sig. value (.000) was compared with alpha (.05), it was obvious that there was a 
significant difference [t (16) = 9.682, p<0.05] between the pre and post-SLWAI mean scores. The decrease in the 
mean scores obtained indicated that the level of anxiety had been lessened.  
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Table 2. Comparing pre and post anxiety level  
 Mean SD t p. 
Pre 61.06 10.37 
9.682 .000 
Post 58.56 10.39 
 
6.  Discussion 
 
The present study found that the GL of PpNGC had a certain level of writing anxiety. It is revealed that the 
majority of the subjects in the pre-SLWAI (f=9) were average level and the rest (f=7) were at low level while the 
frequency of the subjects in the post-SLWAI for average was (f=7) and low level was (f=9). Nonetheless, there were 
no subjects categorized as high anxious in both the pre and post-SLWAI. When the frequencies were compared, it 
was clear that the number of average anxious (AA) subjects were reduced while the subjects with low anxiety (LA) 
were increased. The current finding is supported by Kamarulzaman, et al. (2013) whereby it was pointed out that 
gifted students are not necessarily well-versed in all fields; and it should be noted that they have hidden learning 
disabilities that may go unnoticed due to their compensation ability. Thus, it is evident that the GL in PpNGC do 
have writing anxiety to a particular level although they are not categorized as highly anxious.  
 
Furthermore, comparing the mean scores for the pre and post-SLWAI showed that there was a significant 
difference and the means have decreased, an indication that writing anxiety among GL have reduced after the 
treatment, EDJW. It is in line with the findings of Foroutan & Noordin (2012) which showed that the e-mail group’s 
writing anxiety has been alleviated greater than their counterparts in the conventional group. Kupelian (2001) in 
Foroutan & Noordin (2012) postulated that e-mail’s delay system reduces anxiety higher than other forms of 
communication while Dillon (2011) underlined that digital writing in email form is advantageous over face-to-face 
methods when employed to gifted young adolescents who may be reluctant to disclose information within school-
based settings. Moreover, Shanmuganathan (2001) concur that this is mainly due to the role of e-mail that helps 
create a comfortable and relaxed learning environment where writing apprehension is reduced tremendously.  
 
7.  Conclusion 
 
Writing anxiety can be detrimental especially to GL as they are able to mask it under layers of other superior 
abilities. Although they may not be highly anxious but if left unnoticed or unaddressed, it could certainly snowball 
into a lack of ability to express themselves clearly. Based on the findings of the current study, the notion that GL are 
exceptional in all the skills should be revisited as they may very well be lacking in certain skills. 
 
Not only that, the use of technology in the gifted classroom is imperative (Atwell, 2008) whereby incorporation 
of instruction that uses the computer and other technology as a mind tool is essential in gifted education (Sheffield, 
2007). This is possible through EDJW, a tool to alleviate writing anxiety and to promote writing skills among GL 
who may feel less enthusiastic about writing. Perhaps teachers need to think of in terms of encouraging tomorrow’s 
minds rather than yesterday’s minds (Labuda, 1974) and promoting EDJW to reduce writing anxiety is indeed 
stepping into what the future holds for the gifted learners.  
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